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1 INTERVIEW BY COMMISSIONER W. SMITH : 
2 Q Good after noon . Wil l you tell us your name 












Very good . I am Commiss i oner 
Smith . I ' m joi ned today by Chairwoman Stan ford 
and on the far side Commissioner Coppola . 
COMMISSIONER STANFORD : Hel lo . 
COMMISSIONER COPPOLA : Hello . 
Hello . 
You are her e today serving sentences of 25 to 
12 l i fe based on a plea of guilty to murder in the 
13 second degree as well as a one to three year 
14 sen tence for an attempted crimi nal possession of 





Yes , sir . 
You pled guilty to the attempted weapon 
18 charge . On the murder you went to t r ial and were 
19 found guilty by verdict . Do you have any appeals 
20 out standing in t he mat t er? 
21 A No , sir . 
22 Q If you did I jus t want t o caution you there 
23 is a court reporter making a transcript of what 
24 
25 
we talk about which coul d be used in any post 
convi ction proceeding . Do you understand that? 






















Yes, sir . 
I do note that you have discussed it in 
documents tha t are submitted . As a matter of 
fac t I don ' t know if you have a copy but we ' v e 
got from the national lawyer ' s guild a n ice 
parole application package and i n he re you 
actually begin with some information , some 
statements . The first page at the bottom it 
t a l ks abou t the cr i me of conviction and your 
remorse . You're described as shoo ting 
11111111 multiple times in an altercacion 
described as a disagreement about a female , i s 
that right? 
Yes , sir. 
So at this poi n t do you have any hesitation 
talking about t he instant offense? 
17 A No , sir , not at all . 
18 Q The instant offense is actually only one of 
19 many things that we look a t . We have a risk and 






Many of your risk areas are low risk . It ' s a 
scale of one to 10 . You want to have low 
numbers , not high numbers . The highest number 
you have is a seven out of 10, not surprisingly , 
it ' s a history of violence . You scored as a 













medium risk Lhere . Ir- othe r areas you've done 
well i nc luding your appearance today . Norma lly 
we would see you four months prior to your parole 
eligibility date , that ' s in February of next 
year . So you would be seen probably October , if 
my calendar counts are right . So we ' re seeing 
you six months early basically, do you understand 
that ? 
Yes , sir. 
10 Q Our choices today a r e t o release you or if 
11 you were held you would come back approximately 
12 in that time frame that I ' ve discussed . Your 
13 receipt of a l i mi ted credit t i me allowance is 
14 based on some sign i fican t educati onal 
15 accomplishments . I have the records in front of 
16 me . And in addition you ' ve highlighted some of 
17 those in your packet . But why don ' t you tell me 
18 where you were at when you first came int o the 
19 prison system which I think this occurred when 
20 you were ab?ut 21 years old? Wher e were you at 
21 educational ly back then and where are you today? 
22 A Wel l, back then I d idn' t have an education at 
23 all . You know, I grew up in the streets . I grew 
24 up in the streets selling drugs and I had a 
25 disregard for the law and life . So when I came 
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1 upstat e I came to Clinton Correctional Facil i ty 
2 in 1994 and during my sentencing is when I 
3 believe that , you know, things hit me as to me 
4 mak ing a trans i tion in my l i fe and wanting to do 
5 better and do more and do right . So that ' s whe n 
6 I decided to , you know , further my education 
7 because when I came to p r ison I had a bel i ef the 
8 ninth grade I . was in , and so I received my GED in 
9 1995 . 
10 Q Right , so tha t was the f i rst step which wa s 
11 pretty important . Then what happened, what d i d 
12 you do educationally? 
13 A I star ted to take many self therapeutic 
1 4 classes that they had in Clinton . They didn ' t 
15 have a lot of programs but the p r ograms that the y 
16 had I t ook an out-progra m and it was like a 
17 pre - release and I just wa nted to be in something 
18 pos i tive and so I star ted to do that . And I 
19 learned , I actu a l ly rece ived my legal research in 






the teacher that I was i n c l ass with , she 
actua l ly hired me to be her teacher ' s ass i stant 
and I received my IPA as wel l thereafter . There 
wasn ' t many programs in Clinton . And so , you 
know , I found out about college . I heard that 





























they had college and I did want to further my 
education and so I had enrolled for college b ut 
they had taken it out of the state. And then I 
heard about Sing Sing and Eastern which I pursued 
to try to get to . And I fina lly made it there in 
2006, I made it to Sing Sing where they had 
college courses that I can take . 
Q Now, I know that you got your Associate 1 s and 
Bachelor ' s from Mercy . And then at Sing Sing is 
where the Master 1 s of professional studies from 
New York Theological Seminary is, is that right? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q One of the things that I 1 ll note is they ' ve 
actually, it 1 s been a long time , but they 
actually did a presentation at a Parole Board, I 
think it might have preceded my colleagues but 
they also helped ex-off enders after they get 
released . I t ' s a pretty substantial program, has 
been for a long time . So you know that is , 
that
1
s i mportant . I know that you ' ve submitted 
some certificates and we have certificates in 
your folder and we also have copies of printouts 
of where you ' ve been involved , the programs that 
you ' ve participated in . In addit ion to the 
COMPAS we al so look at your case plan which is 
















where your counselor sits down . Sometimes it ' s 
called a quarterly and goes over informati on . 
Your case plan currently talks about writing to 
some societies like Exodus , Osbour ne, which we 
have those , we ' ve read , they ' re in your packet 
here . So you ' ve also worked on your personal 
statement , I touched a l ittle bit on that . And 
then again working on setting aside t ime for 
activities . Working on some vocational titles 
and also being i nvolved a l ittle bit with the 
ART . Now because I mentioned the medium score, 
the seven out of 10 score for violence I note 
that you have been able to enter and complete the 
14 ART program , is that right? 
15 A That ' s right . 
16 Q You know one of the things that we look at as 
17 I look at the instant offenses you know we have 
18 the presentence investigation reports, we have 
19 the sent encing minutes . You actual l y were 
20 sentenced by the Honorable Thomas Breslin, is 
2 1 t hat right? 
22 A Yes , sir . 
23 Q And you had, that was i n , let me see here , 
24 
25 
there ' s sentencing minutes we have from Judge 
Breslin . We have sentencing minutes also for 
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1 Judge John G. Turner . Your instant o f fens es 
2 involved two separate crimes , one was t he 



















was that handgun , what was it ? 
Wel l, ini tially it was for attempted murder . 
Well I understand but what was the handgun? 
It was a tech ni ne . 
So 9 - mi l limeter? 
A 9- mi l limeter , si r , yes . 
That arrest happened first , correct? 
Yes , s i r . 
Then t he second arrest which was t he murder 
second that was a totally separate handgun, 
14 right ? What was that handgun? 
15 A That was a 45 handgun . 









Yes , sir . 
What did your co-defendant have? 
had had the 380 . 
And you both shot, right? You both f ired at 
21 the victim, right ? 
22 A Yes , sir . 
23 Q And then when I go back I look at your 
24 
25 
his t ory, your criminal record i n New York . Again 
at that time you were 21 but when I review even 
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l furcher back you had a couple misdemeanors. 





Q One was criminal sale of marijuana . These 
really you got l i mited sanctions . You had in ' 88 
a cr iminal possession of a weapon fourth that 
began as a cri minal possession of a weapon in the 
7 third degree . That was another handgun? 
8 A Yes , sir . 
9 Q Now, just from those counts it looks like 
10 you ' ve had at lea s t three handguns , right? 
11 A Yes , sir . 





offender criminal possession of controlled 
substance . I went through the dates on that , 
actually you had probation , probation was 
revoked . You were ultimately sent to state 
17 prison back in ' 89 , right? 
18 A Yes , sir . 







these arrests . You have the n i ghtmare of state 
prison . Why then ever pick up on th is case? You 
know, you p i cked up the handguns again . Are you 
a violent person? Did you have some kind of 
fasc i nation with guns back then? 
Well I believe , I believe , you know, I had a 




















dis t orted value system because , you know , when I 
began to grow and develop since being 
incarcerated on this charge I had t o refl ect and 
take and do a self introspection of myself . And 
I began to notice that, you know, in my youth 
that , you know, I never , I never even t r ied to 
guide myself to doing right because I was in the 
situation I was in growing up I just felt that, 
you know, this was the . norm . 
Where did you grow up in Al bany? 
I grew up i n t he Bronx , New York City . 
Okay . You didn ' t grow up in Albany? 
No , sir . No , I was in Al bany again , you 
14 know , showing disregard for society and the law 
15 by selling drugs . And that was one of , you know , 
16 many p l aces I've been in other tha n where I grew 
17 up at . And , you know, I believe that it was a 
18 distorted value system that I s tarted to 
19 recognize and understand that , you know , this was 
20 what had me showing no disregard, showing tota l 
21 disregard for everything that I should have been 
22 doing right because I believe that I r eal ize I 
23 knew back then when I was doing right from wrong . 
24 However , I sti ll chose to do wrong . And so I had 
25 to , you know, go through that self introspection 
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1 wi t hin myse lf and g row and d e v e lop into real izing 
2 that . 










i nvolvement we have a listing that you ' re a group 
leader i n maintenance . You ' ve been doing that 
.since it look s like September . You ' ve done 
porter work , industry worker, sign shop . And 
that ' s of course in addition to your educational 
involvement . We have your last misbehavior 
report was a disciplinary v i olation Tier III 
which is the more serious ones . That was at Sing 
Sing back in June of 20 13 . You have I think I 
13 counted about eight Tier IIs and three Tier IIIs , 
14 does that sound about right to you? 
15 A Yes , sir . 
16 Q In terms of your re-entry f i nancial 
17 employment and fami l y support low scores there 
18 and you ' ve got highlighted a number of letters 
19 that have been written on you r behalf and I don ' t 
20 mean to downplay necessarily any one , you have 
21 individuals that are in the community , 
22 individual s who are in politics , you have some 
23 that are in programs that h e l p ex-off enders and 
24 t hey can actually offer you some good gu i dance . 
25 You have , probably more important than any of 






those , chan those t hat a re close to you incl udi ng 
those who wo u ld be in c ontact with you a s far as 
living wi t h y o u and you r spouse , her n ame is 




































Yes , sir . 
You ' ve a son and the son has written as well . 
Why don't you te l l me well , first of all are 
you intending to live with your wife? 
Yes , sir . 
Okay . And when did you get married to her? 
We got married in 2013 . 
And how long have you known her? 
We ll, that's 20 1 2 , sorry . 2012 . And I ' ve 
known her since 1990 . 
All right . Do you know what day of the year 
you r anniversary is? 
Yes . 
I know you stumbled a little and you might be 
nervous. I ' m tel ling you this sort of as to 
lighten it up a little . Don ' t forget that date , 
that ' s an important date , all right? 
Yes , s i r . 
Al l right . 
Yes, sir. 
And she must be a remarkable woman if she's 






willing to help you and cercainly we cons i der 
that, again as well as o the rs that have written 
fami l y members as well . What about specific job 
4 prospect s , I know you ' ve got letters in here , but 
5 why don't you tell me what you th ink you might be 
6 doing because if you ' re out there you can ' t be , 
7 you know , misbehaving and having too much i dle 
8 
9 A 
time . So what are your plans on work? 
Well, I be lieve that , you know , the firs t 
10 thing that I do p lan to do because I' ve l earned 
11 how to create my own resume and wr ote my own 
12 resumes so I know I will be , you know , putting my 
13 resume out and trying to get any employment tha t 
14 I can . While doing that I also have 1111 
15 who i s the cofounder of Osbourne 












And she has been willing to he l p me in that 
a r ea where I will be living and to seek 
empl oyment on my behalf . So , you know , I do plan 
to , you know, follow anywhere I can wi th my 
resume co seek empl oyment . 
And in your release p l ans you talk a litt l e 
24 bit abou t thei r catering and culinary training 
25 program . And one thing about that is it ' s easily 
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1 transferable. So well even I ~aven't looked back 
2 here, I guess I probably should , your current 








Where I work right now , sir? 
Yes . 
I make seven -- no , I know I make 7 . 50 a 
8 week . 
9 Q It ' s 25 . 83 cents . And the reason t ha t I 












l ooks pretty sweet . If you ' re making I don ' t 
even know what it is now 10 , 11 it ' s going to be 
15 in t he not too distant future s o that ' s sweet 
compared to what you ' r e doing . There ' s a lot to 
look at . We just don ' t look at the record, we 
don ' t just look at your submissions , we also take 
into account your comments . So I've asked you a 
lot of questions , but I want to see if my 
col leagues have any questions . 
COMMISSIONER COPPOLA : Sir , what happened in 
that bar to start this fight? . 
22 A Well , ini .tially I wasn ' t there becau se my 
23 co-defendant and -
24 
25 
they were having a fight wi t h the 
gent l eman t hat we knew . It really stemmed from I 
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1 believe jusc us being , you know , in che s treets 
2 and on their b lock and so no one real l y liked 
3 each other and that ' s what i t ini t ially started . 
4 They had got jumped and they told me and I went 
5 down there to see, you know . 
6 COMMISSIONER COPPOLA : So when you guys , when 
7 you guys went to the second bar , found the 
8 victim, told him to come outs i de and he wouldn ' t 
9 come outside that ' s what it says here , that he 
10 woul dn ' t leave with you guys then you left and 
11 then later on driving around in a cab or 
12 something you s a w him and some friends on a 
13 corner, i s that right ? 
14 A We ll , they come out and we had a f i ght , that 
15 sec ond f i ght . I was in the second fight . 
16 COMMISSIONER COPPOLA : You were in the second 
17 fight? 
18 A But I wasn ' t in the first one . 
19 COMMISSIONER COPPOLA : It was later on , it 
20 was after the fact later on that they were on a 
21 corner when you and your co- defendant , 
22 saw him with some other people , you wa ited unti l 
23 everybody left and when he was alone it says that 
24 you wenc approached him and you guys pulled out 
25 the. guns and opened fire . 
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1 A AfLer ~hat ~ ~e second i~i~ial al ~ ercat ion 
2 er-at we ~ad wi t h the m we did go , when we : e :c 
3 be c a u se Lhe police were c oming and eve rybody ran 
4 and then we left and then we had c ame back i n t he 











block . And jumped out of the cab and we just 
started shooting at them . 
COfvlMISSIONER COPPOLA : All right , o kay, thank 
you . 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH : Thank you . Thank 
you , Commissioner . Chair , any questions? 
COMMISSIONE~ STANFORD : No, ~hank you . 
All right, we appreciate your 
comments . We wil l discuss the matter and give 
15 you a decision in writing . Did I miss anything ? 
16 
17 A 
Is there anything else you want to say , sir? 
Wel l , yes . The f irst thing I would like t o 
18 say to you and the Commissioners is that I 
19 apologi ze for coming before you all today because 
20 you know when I grew and developed since I ' ve 





never wanted to take or no one 
e l se ' s life . I had no right to ~ake anyone ' s 
life . I had no right to carry any i llegal guns . 
I had no right to do what I did t o our community 
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1 ar;d ~o socieLy as a whole. I would like to 
2 apologize co yoJ . I :eel ashamed :or corning 
3 before you all today and having to discuss the 
4 person that I was and , you know, I know nothing 
5 can change chac . However, I put a sentence on 
6 myself and thac is for me to do right in life 
7 period . I don ' t have no room to do any wrong in 
8 life . I took life and he 
9 didn ' t deserve to die . Nobody deserved to die 
10 
11 
from what I did, sir , I mean Commissioner . And I 
apologize for that . And I apologize for coming 
12 before you all a nd for Lhe history of my life and 
13 me not realizing that all of the chances that I 
14 had and didn ' t realize that the road t hat I was 
15 going down and it took , you know, 25 years co 
16 life , you know . I can ' t change what I did, 
17 however I will continue to stay positive and do 
18 rigb.t by my community and right by society as a 







Q Well , I think , you know , we certainly 
appreciate you corning in . I think that, you 
know, there 's much that we look at that that 
you ' ve made some of those changes . None of us 
are the same that we were 25 years ago . And 
you ' ve embarked on a path that's certainly more 
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1 productive than whaL you were traveling in the 
2 past . So we thank you for coming in and we ' ll 
3 let you know in writing , sir . 
4 A Thank you . 
5 Q Have a good day . 
6 A You too, sir . 
7 (After due deliberation by the Parole Board 
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1 D E C I S I 0 N 
2 BY COMMI SSIONE~ W. SMI TH: 
3 Denied , hold to parole el igibility date. 
4 This panel has concluded t hat your release to 
5 supervision is not compatibl e with the welfare of 
6 society and t herefore parole is denied. This 
7 fi nding is made following a personal interview, 
8 record review and deliberation . Of significant 
9 concern is the escalation of unlawful actions your 
10 instant offenses of murder second and attempted 
11 criminal possession of a weapon third represent . 
12 Your history began with a 1988 youthful offender 
1 3 adjudication which you later violated . The factors 
14 considered include addit i onal misdemeanor and then a 
15 stat e sentence . Despite these prior sanctions you 
16 committed the instant offenses where you indicate 
17 you attempted to possess a l oaded handgun , and on a 
18 later date you and a co- defendant s hot and killed a 
19 known male . This i s reflected in your COMPAS medi um 
20 h i story of violence score . . Positive factors 
21 considered include your other COMPAS scores , case 
22 plan and receipt of the l imited credit time 
23 allowance for excellent educat i o na l accomplishments . 
24 Requ i red statutory factors have been considered 
25 including your risk to the community, rehabilitation 
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1 e ffor LS, and your ne e ds for succ e s sfu l corrununity 
2 reintegra t ion . We have noted your COMPAS , l ow 
3 prison misconduct score, but aggravat ing factors 
4 include appr oximate ly 10 misbehavior reports during 
5 this term . This marginal record i ncludes a Tier III 
6 violation most recent l y in June 2013 . To grant your 
7 release at thi s time wou l d so deprecate the 
8 seriousness of your offenses as to undermine respect 
9 for the l aw . Your document submissions show 
10 significant community support and are l ikewise 
11 noted . 



















3 I, ROBERTA O'ROURKE , Court Reporter and Notary 
4 Public in and for the State of New York , do hereby 
5 certify that I attended the foregoing proceedings , 
6 took stenographic notes of the same , that the 
7 foregoing , consisting of 21 pages, is a true and 
8 correct copy of same and the whole thereof . 
9 
10 Dated : Apri l 24 , 2017 
11 
12 
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